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of the year. Jambor and Traiil conductedtheir investigationsin Ottawa,
Ontario, a mid-continental region of moderate humidit-v,in which rozenite is probably the stable phasefor much of the year. Hence both setsof
investigatorsreached correct conclusionsfor their particuiar localities.
The problem is to a great extent causedby the normal reluctanceof
melanterite to dehydrate under conditionsof low humidity. This metastable persistenceis probably due to large grain size and lack of appreciable air movement over the sample.
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Sulfate minerals, especially gypsum, are present in large quantities in
most of the extensive limestone caves of the Mississippian plateaus and
outliers of Centrai Kentucky. Many descriptions of these deposits have
b e e n p u b l i s h e d( L o c k e , 1 8 4 2 ; W e l i e r , 1 9 2 7 ; H u f f , 1 9 4 0 ) ; h o w e v e r ,t h e
origin of the depositshas remainedobscure.
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Various sourceshave been suggestedfor the suifates. These include
sulfidesoccurring elsewherein the stratigraphic column (Welier, 1927;
Pohl and Born, 1935)and inwash materialsfrom an arid soil presumedto
exist in Pleistocenetime (Davies and Chao, 1959).Other sources,such as
ion exchangeon the clavs of the cave fills and oxidation products from
sulfur-consumingbacteria have been discussed,although not formally
published.
We shall argue that sulfidesare the sourceof the sulfates,(i) by showing that an overlying sourceof sulfidesexists,and (ii) by describingthe
processesof weathering,transportation and depositionthat can reasonably be expectedto have occurredin the given circumstances.
Becauseof their very rapid rate of weathering,sulfidemineralsare not
normallv observablein outcrop. Fortunateiy, new road and facility construction in Mammoth Cave National Park and in the vicinity of the
Nolin Reservoirhave uncoverednumerousunweatheredexposureswhich
have allorvedus to make the observationsdescribedbelow.
Pyrite occursdisseminatedin the upper 50 feet of the Girkin limestone.
The contact at the base of the Big Clifty formation2 is exposedin road
cuts on Joppa Ridge, at Turnhole Bend, and on the Park Road to New
Entrance of Mammoth Cave in Mammoth Cave National Park. On
Joppa Ridge the basal Big Clifty is separatedfrom the underlying Girkin
Iimestonebv six feet of black shalewith sandstonelenses.The shalecontains elementalsulfur in weatheredsection.At Turnhole Bend lessthan
1500feet awa.v,the black shaleis missingbut there is an extensiveweathered layer with much loosepowder-vpoorly crystallizedsilica and some
organicmaterial at the contact. At Cane Run, just north of the Park, the
contact betweenthe Big Clifty sandstoneand the overlying Haney limestone is exposed.At the contact is two feet of black shale rich in plant
remains and containing thin coals.Nodular pyrite occursabundantly in
this la1'er, making up approximately 5/6 of the totai bulk. Some pyrite
also occursdisseminatedin the Haney limestone.
The mechanismsresponsiblefor the weathering and transport of the
sulfur bearing speciesare complex; both inorganic and organic mechanisms rnar' be at work. The inorganic chemistry of sulfideweatheringhas
been rvell documented by Garrels (1960), Sato (1960) and Barnes and
Kullerud (1961) and indicatesthat the sulfate ion is the stable speciesin
solution under surfaceweathering conditions.If the pH of the solution
falls near 2, sulfur may be precipitated and remain metastably, as the
oxygen activity of the solution continues to rise. This may expiain the
2 We use for conveniencethe formation names adopted by the U. S. Geological Survey
on their recent series of Kentucky Geological Quadrangle maps. The features described
may be found on Mammoth Cave, Rhoda, and Cub Run 7| minute quadrangies.
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sulfur which occursin the black shale.If the pH is bufferednear neutrality as it would be if the solution werein contact with carbonates,only the
sulfate ion shouid appear.
Samplescoilectedfrom the Cane Run occurrencewerefound to decompose, yielding an effiorescenceof white salts within two months in either
open or closedstoragewhen temperaturesand relative humidities were
high. This extremely rapid decomposition of the pyrite is unusual and
suggeststhat decompositionin the presenceof atmosphericwater ma1'be
bacteriogenic.Evidence of bacteriologicinfluenceon the rate of sulfide
weatheringhas, for example,been demonstratedin the caseof acid mine
watersby Lorenz and Tarpley (1963)and Barnesand Clark (1964).
Samplesof pyrite from fresh exposuresand seep waters from pyrite
horizons were submitted to various bacterioiogicalstudies, including
natural collections, crude and sub-cultures. In one series a modified
Leathen medium (Leathen, et al., t95I) at pH 3.0 was used in tubes and
silica gel plates. In eachcaseferric iron was producedwithin one week at
room temperature. Pure strains of highiy motile autotrophic cells were
produced,mostly occurring singly, lessthan one micron in largest diameter. Morphoiogy was studied by phasecontrast. These forms appear to
by Thi.obaci,llusthiooxidans and T. ferrooxidans. In another series one
gram portions of crushed pyrite were isolated from nodule centersinto
sterile distilled water at pH 7.0. At 24 hours the pH had dropped to 3.5
from which point it continued to drop siowly and gradually in the succeedingthree months to 2.0. A luxurious bacterial flora of wide variety
culminated in a pure culture of single,motile ovoid cells,slightly lessthan
one micron in diameter,sometimesarrangedin tetrads and short streptococcuslike chains.
The transport of materiai from the weatheredsulfidesourcein the over
lying clastic rocks to the site of depositionin the cavern passagesis not
observable.We postulatethat the sourcepyrite is weatheredwith the aid
of bacteriai action at the surfaceof the Big Clifty sandstone.The iron
remains in the sediment as an isoluble iron oxide and h1'droxide,or is
transportedonly short distancesto form the observediron staining of the
outcrops while the sulfate ion is carried in solution through breaks or
absencesof the basal shaieinto the limestone.Sincethe cavern passages
are sparselydistributed, the sulfate bearing solutionsreach passageson
all levels in the limestone-not merely the highest level passages.The
avenuesof transport in the limestoneare joints, fractures,bedding planes
and clasticzonesand may involve both vertical and horizontal motion of
the solutions.
The earlier work of WeIIer (1927) and Huff (1940) and the recent report
of Davies and Chao (1959) agreethat the sulfate minerals occur both on
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walls and ceilings of passagesas crusts and groups of curved acicular
crystals,and in the clastic sedimentsof the cave floors.Davies and Chao
claim that gypsum is uniformly dispersedin the cave fills. The wall and
c e i l i n g s u l f a t e sa r e n o t u n i f o r m i n d i s t r i b u t i o n ; s o m e p a s s a g e sa r e i n tensely mineralized,others very sparselymineralized.Sulfatesoccur at
all levelsin the cave system except for the baselevel passageswhich are
frequently flooded.
Sulfate minerals occur on the ceilings of certain caves of the Sinkhole
Plain which carry perennial free-surfacestreams. The gypsum must
have been deposited by downward moving solutions rather than by
lateral movement with the stream sediments.

by gypsum.
Frc. 1. Photomicrograph
of limestone
fragmentsnownearlyreplaced
polars.X12.
Crossed
The emplacementof gypsum in the cavesresultsin much fragmenting
and chemical attack on the wallrock. There are many rock fall zones
containing rp to 200/6gypsum in which the coliapsewas apparently activated by crl,stai wedging. Thin sections of the rock fragments exhibit
many veinlets of gypsum intruding into the limestone and evidence of
attack and replacementof calciteby gypsum (Fig. 1). Other evidencesof
chemicalattack are curved rock slabsin which replacementof limestone
by gypsum is nearly complete and piles of calcite rock flour left as the
final product of limestonedegradation.
The emplacementmechanisminvolves the reactionof a sulfate-bearing
solution with calcitewall rock and mav be written as:
H+ + SO42-i CaCOa=:CaSOr.2IIzO+ HCO'
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The equilibrium constant for this reaction can be calculatedfrom Latimer's (1958)thermochemicaldata to yield:

ln9o,I : ,0,,.

[FI+l [SOTFJ

Sincethe pH of solutionsmoving in limestoneis expectedto be near 7, the
expectedbicarbonateion sulfate ion ratio would be near unity. Thus, the
sulfate ion-bicarbonate ion concentrationsare just balanced and any
decreasein bicarbonate ion concentration will causegypsum to be deposited. The necessityfor releasingCO2gas in order for the reaction to
proceed is a likely explanation for the observedfact that much of the
gypsum is depositedin the cave wallrock rather than deeperin the limestone.Build-up of COzpressurewould halt the reaction until the percolation of the solution brings it near an open cave passage.Releaseof COz
into the cave atmospherewould causethe g)'psum to be depositedby an
in s'i.tu.reaction in the wallrock, thus causing the observedattack and
replacement.
Additional transport of gypsum by solution could stili take place and
ma1.be responsiblefor the gypsum which occursin the clasticfills.
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